Florida and The Caribbean Go Together Like Rum and Coke!
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Tuesday, 10 February 2009

Virgin Holidays, the UK’s number one tour operator to Florida
(http://www.virginholidays.co.uk/info/about/destinations/Florida/) has an array of holidays available
combining a stay in the Caribbean with a Florida getaway. The hustle and bustle of an Orlando holiday
(http://www.virginholidays.co.uk/brochures/florida/holidays/orlando/) is perfectly complimented by the
relaxation of a Caribbean getaway, and with prices starting from £929 for a 14 night break it is too
great a combo to miss.
Visiting Orlando followed by Jamaica
(http://www.virginholidays.co.uk/brochures/caribbean/holidays/caribbean/jamaica/) or Barbados is becoming
an increasingly popular trend and Virgin Holidays has a large selection of twin-centre holiday
(http://www.virginholidays.co.uk/info/about/tours) ideas. Stay at International Drive and explore Orlando
then go on to Barbados (http://www.virginholidays.co.uk/brochures/caribbean/holidays/caribbean/barbados/)
and stay at St Lawrence Gap from £1,459 per person. Or stay in Jamaica for the last 7 nights from
£1,599.
Run around in Orlando’s Universal Studios checking out both the classic and the new rides such as Jaws
and the Simpsons followed by some reggae reggae sun in Jamaica.
Experience Disney for 7 nights exploring Epcot and the Magic Kingdom then lie in the Bajan sun trying to
figure out how that Disney Magic comes to life.
Check out the animal wonders of SeaWorld and Busch Gardens then drive down to Miami and check out the
swimwear wonders of South Beach
To Book - www.virginholidays.co.uk 0844 5573 859
-EndsNotes to editors
Virgin Holidays uses Virgin Atlantic flights to Orlando and the Caribbean, convenient connection times
and a vast range of hotels to choose from, with the flexibility to offer customers whatever combination
they want. Jamaica holidays, Barbados holidays and Florida holidays all rolled into one, perfect for
indecisive holiday makers looking to get the most out of their trip.
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